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Time, ta its slow but steady course, lias again
brought round the festive day of Ireland's Patron
Saint. Duty ta our country, and gratitude ta
our country's Saint, call upon us to celebrate af
memory that sball naver perish-that ives i the
deepest îecesses of every Irish heart-that is
honored and held un eternal veneration. Duty
te our couitry calls upon us to aonor the bardsc
that sang hier praise-to honor the scholars that
proclaimed lier .fame-to bonor the warrior tLat
fouglit her cause-to honor the Saint that graceda
ber history-to honor the martyrs that wrote in
their blood lier fidelity-to honor the apostles
that bore the torch of faith ta the nations int
darkness. Gratitude: ta our country's Saint calis
upon us ta thank hii for his labors in our belualf
-ta thank him for the beneits bestoîved on our
ancestors-to tbank him fer the favors conferred
on our naUon-to thank hii for the boon of faith
he bore ta the island, and planted Lere. There-
fore, because we arc proud ae our benelotor,
praud of the nation blessed by Lis labors, prend
of the fai t that blessed our isand, nprout .o
those who possessed that faith, we assemble, im
the name of patriotism, i the name of gratitude,
in the naoie of reigion, te celebrate th nenory
of the Apostile of our nation-the Saint ifua
sowed the good seed of fatit iupont [laruithel
soit of Iish earts-ilie Saint w oeigns wi th
God-Patrick, the Apostle ofIr.elaI.rs

Patricki! The very nae is music ao an hIrie
ear. It thrillis through the seul, ant stirs the
deepest fountains of its gratitude, love, ann va-
neration. It cals back the mini ere Ein's
sons, through the golden sunshline o nuinbiereti
years, ta view the departed grandeur o (asi.
country. Hence Ireland's sons i nareign lacis
-sai as is ieir fate, no more ta visiît e var-
dant plains, the sunny bills, the paciti bEks, the
murmurmflg streais; of their nativet ise-seek
consclation inthe past-the brigt, [lie giorious
past-of their country, whose spiendor bas suna'
as the meridian sun, to ise agan more giorious,
more resplendet.t

And who wilh blanie the scattered race ta (urn
their thoughits ta early home, ani sip froinie
fountains of memory the pleasures (bat arise troin
the remembrance of the past . V a blomes te
inanderer that backward turns, to taie a bat,
fend look on the fading shores of is eatly yhome? i
Who blames the eye liatdrps a sient teari he
last fareweil ta scenes of innocence, youtl, anti
pleasure ? Who blames the heart that, frin Uts
deepestrell, hcaves up a sigh, sIehasl ladieu te
a long-loved loe? Then, ita choit [ame [ha
thoughît that speeds witb hugtnug pave acrosst

the realucs of timne, ta diraidethe agast
numberedi vith the past-ibhe sparkling ages ait
our country's history ? 'Tis nature'd roce tHat
calts the pigrim back,dta ioek, and peinaant
sigh again o'er youth and pbuasurt, ant pleasont
scenes, and happy homes t(Lt were, but comare
net. e

lience, Irish minds arefillai tlhoitm Iish scaes
to-diy. At fancy's call the .cient haine,th
verdant lawn, the fertile field, tho bberian
bedge, the river aide, sprmng up their ati
array themselves in beauty as wdhen-hit'atira
sua adornedthem. And the ancient rounter,t
and the hlioly well, and the broken crossbank the
ivy ruins that cover the land, bmgngoc atia
mind to days of national greatness, et national
prospenty, of national freedom, aeiofm naoal
Cathelîcit>'.

CBut, ihen we contemplate these last, the vast
deomain ef ruidite reinant left froin the vandal

an of ni hdestroyer, iarea pt ta sigh-
has! hier glon>, [sr o nte ;-no more again 1

shail laurs gcorate the brow of our crownless
ocean queeu But truth bids us stay the lainent.
lier ger>' net al departed. True,she lias neti

a national goverientt ta diret hlier national pro-
grass trua1 sheras net a national parhlament, ta
prtet ber nataiainterests ; true, she Las net

a national organisedan>', te delend hier national
causa o;rue,ase lias nt national political inde-

paunenca, tauccar anti develop ber national

gren[h. But a eis a nation still, possessng a
natona instinct-a national history-national
tnaditions-ndato i literature-a national church

-adctionalspirit, whici mieay be owed down
but caon le broken-the admiration of ber

fbienl-the fao bar enemies.
ark,nd edar os is ethe istory Of Ireland, one

bDilliant gem renais forever untarnised in er

national escutcheni 'Tis the fidety of lier
cnatirna. e T L traveller amid le ruins Of
Ireland-to [ha student ai hister>', weaorieti anti
skea crathe leng dark rail cf uiquities

ptsie etover.ds Irelandi, that bright trait re-
lirast i fa tha abharrence ta humanity
irlibic lobab a xated-the Riaity' ef the Irishi

ta umdetemelginta Goti This is the true
gor> c rue ani heughi tha steorm cf pense-

cuiegtemd thick and 'darir, burat upon ber
with 'unrenting fury-though persecutian nalledi
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its billows e'er the island, and swept the monu-
ments of ber religion and ber faitiful children
from the sol-though famine's dark forn, as the
angel of death, sped over the land and laid ils
thousands of victims low-(and ail ibis to drive
Catholicity fromin the soil, to pluck it from the
bosoms of the children of failt, to bury it be-
neath the ruins o itself)-all this was in vain,
for Catholic . Ireland is Cathohle Ireland still-
lier verdant faith aresh, green, and groing, as
whuen first the des of divine grace fructified the
seed sown on the fertile soil by the skilful bond
of our Saint. Ireland's history, though a sad, is
an interesting history. She espoused the cause
of God as soon as it was presented to err ith
an avidity equalied only by the tenacity nith
iwhich she clings to us. Only 20 years elapsed
froin the day ihen St. Patrick visited the island
tili the whole people were converted to Catho-
licity till the whole island was consecrated to
God, the people remaîn Catholî-the island re-
mains consecrated.

la order to understand the cause of tha rapid
spread of Christianity, the complete victory of
the cross among aur Pagan ancestors, ve must
iook at the character of the people prier to the
cominig of the envoy of Christ to the islandt.--
Thence siviftly coursing down the streani of lume
ve %Vil point out as we pass the monuments of
Ireland's fidelityi whii: luthe tried faith of lier
children liad erected.

The history of Ireland prior to the advent of
Ciristianity tells us that heaven in its ownm mys-
terious way destied Ireland to write a brighut
page in the Christian history of the vorld.-
When Godi ills to make use of peoples or in-
diLviduals for any high or holy purpose, He pre-
pares them for the wmork by preserving themi
from the grossness into wrhich others are apt and
frequently do fail who are less favored. Thus
He preserved the lebrew children. Through
the crucible of tribulation e prepared them to
be the repository of His Word. Thus He pre-
pared the prophets, calling them from the womb
of their mothers to Bis service. Thus le pre-
pareil Ris precurser, vîsuting I-im before Hie iras
born. Thus He prepared the Irish nation to be-
come tie repository of religion and the mission-
ary of truth to the nations.

The Apastle was a saint, hence by his labors
consecrated churches decorate the land, and
their cross-croaned summits sanctify the air-
by his labors the groves are destroyed where
once resounded the song of the Druid-by bis
labors the altars are cast down ihiihi once
smoked wi t te fire of an unholy sacrifice-by
his labors, the dark and mysterious priest of a
heathen wnorship is transformed ito the holy
ascetie, and the vessel of unlhallowred rites into
the chaste spouse of Christ-by bis labors the
swrelling conigreatinns are guided by learned and
devoted pastors. Thus idolatry passed away
from the land and a purely Catholie, purely na-
tional churcli iras estabihsed in its stead ; and to
the admiration of the ivorld Ireland is knoin
abroad as a loly land-the land of sages and the
land of saints.e

Such is the histori of the early conversion of
our nation. She stands the soltary example on
the pages of the history of a nation, emerging
from the gloom of paganisun, and instantaneously
embracing Christianity, as she exhibits to the
world an example of fidelîty to that religion
wrhichr no other nation can boast.

•Religion spread thus throughout the land, sci-
ence, too, began to flouris. Our ancestrrs
were not slomw in learing that a nation to be
virtuous must be iise. In [he early part of the
sixth century, the schools of Ireland began to
flourish. I caneot recount you all the famous
names iwhichL istory ias banded don to us ;-
but the traveller iho is thus nclined, May still
inspect the massive rutas, majestic in their de-
cpy, of Kells, ofi oly Cross, of Lismore, of
Clonfert, of Clonmacnois, whose ivy wallssblack-
en the waters of the passmeg Shannon, with Lun-
dreds of other devastated reanins of Ireland's
literary fame. To these the youths of Europe
ilocked as to fountans of knowledge, there to
satisfy their thirst for literary fame. Ireland
was u those days the university of Europe. I

ill give you.lIhe literary characte of her chil-
dren as wmritten by the historian: " No men
came up to.fthe monks of Ireland for sanctity
and learning"-" Ireland had crowds of philoso-
phers, and to it the Saxon rushied from all quar-
ters as to a mart ai learmang"--" They were
lovers of learning," says Mosheim, no friend, I

The ancient Irish never sank into the foul may remark, eland disLinguishied themiselves in
iabyss tofdegraded Roian idolatry, nor prac- those times of ignorance beyond ail Europeant
ticed the viciaus refliement of the Greek._ tahons." Theyi ere t e fountain source whence,
They were noble, generous, religious, chaste, the tide of arts and science sprung. " The land

even as pagans. 'Tle>' tere idolators, but ofo was inundated ith o lova of leanng." 'hese
noble stamnp. No altar erectedto ncrime ever tere the days when Ireland's sons marched un-i

desecratea her soil. No temple dedicated to der tie banner et the Cross (e literary faîne and 1
the plluting worship of vice aver sunE ils foun- merit. These were tbe lieydays of Ireland's j
dations in her besoin. No gross, revolting rites golden Catholcicity. These were the days iof

entered into their worship or sullied the purity of lier attachment te the cross. These were the

their relgious foris. No obscene or destruc- days when Irish monks and Iish nuns tauglît the
tive divinity was ever xposetio te thecadoration or Irish youth lue intrica[e wîays of the patils of
attracted crowds of debauched or deluded vota- sciwnce. Then ireland inarked the passng age

ries. No Mars, no Bacchus, no Jupiter, no wtith te sparklicg gem af literary ant scientu6c.
Venus iras worshipped there. They never boiwed faine. Then the muses descended and dwelt in

before the Roman eagles nor knelt before the the bowrers. Then wisdoin ras entbronedi m er

Roman Geds. Rome was to make a conquest halls.
there, but it was beneath the Cross of Christ, These are simple facts of truthfel history, re-i
and net beneath the eagle of the Cmsars that it corded by fathful historians, and in presence of
tras to be effected. [n itheir pagan error the bthese facts ireland is exhibited by the unlearned
Irish cultivated a pure morality-practised cha- and the bigot as the refuge and home of igno-
rity, honored virginity-dtested the enervatng rance. Words cannot brand the perpetralors o
vices and avenged even ta death an insult offered se foui a calumny with the itle tey deserve.
to virtue. Thie Old Royal Foundation on Tara It is sometimes the offsprincg of ignorance, but

hiien noble virgins daweit till death callIed then more frequently of imalice. They point ta the
forib, bears testimaony to the bigh toned morality exile, and call him (lie ignorant Irishman. Well,
of the people and is the only example of a pagan open the penal code-that hellishicention of i
nation providing an institute to protect perpe- cruelty, at which a Nero mniîlit hblush, whicli isi
tual virginity. described as standing forth in bold and conspicu-i

A nation thus prepared, and by an especial ous relief among hI amost appalling records afi

provi.lence protected from the enervating elfects national prostitution-and you will learn fCroi

of vice, iras a frt receptacle for the truths of the that fiendish code, that, if we are ignorant, Iwe
Gospel. The national nind, ennobled, net de- are ignorant" by Acts of Padliament-if ire are

graded-possessig ail its native strength and ignorant, ire are ignorant because the laîr, Ile

pover-could easily grasi the -rand dea iofan bayonet, and the hangman's roe and the heads-
Omnipotent God-Creator and~ Lard Supreme. man's axe made us ignorant. But ive are not

The national affections pure easuy forined at- ignorant. True, ve have lest our prestige.-
tachiments for the purer morality i the Gospel. Acts of Parliament forged chimis that fettered
This conquest of the Cross was easy and rapd. aur seuls n tinkE duageecs a igroranlce. But
A single saint, whionise uemnory shall be in eternal they lire and sigh for their deliverance. Acts
remembrance before God and with main, gather- Of Parlament extinguisbed the fiames of sci-

ed in the harvest of the whole island. A con- ence which blazed as the sun, and sent their rays

quest seorapid, so complete and se permanent be- t the bounds of the globe-; but the embers re-
fore nor snce bas net crowrned the efforts of any main till a more favorable breath will again fan
other Aposle of Raine, and does not adorn the them bto a fane. No, ignorance is net found
ecclesiastical history of ony other nation. The u the legredlients of the Irish bcharacter. 'Tis
people were virtuous-the Apostle a saint.- an exotic plant, transported across the Channel

ence the Church grew as theli ly of the ferile in a case of parhiamentary decrees. Ne, Ire-
valley ivithout a stam to tmge its native purity. land is not, never was, the home of ignorance-
The people were virtuous-tberefore the cron-I ils black cloud never darkene lier valleys, ne-

ed bead bowed to the Cross of Christ-the no. -vr sat on ber mountaîns, till ber masters of
ble wrarrior bowed his knee te the symbol o sal- learning were driven lke iolves from ber
vation-the learned Druid drank from the pure shores.
fountains of evangelical truth-the people, men Irelanl tol knoiedge, and to spare, and she
and women, old and young, souglit with avidity gare ut ta her neighbors. The Irish were al-
and practised vith facilhty tbe lessons of wisdoa ways generous ; they weregenerous with their
they learned from 'the envo of Christ-" the scuence aId reugioA. Another mark of the
Gospel struck a responsive chord in the bearts of fidelity of our race to the cause rt God. With
the people, and bleided in purest harmony rith the lamp of science in one hand and the torch of
the refined andhigh-tonedt instincts of their na- fai t l îhe other, te 'Irnsh priest and scholar
ture." lett their homee in swarins, and flocked to tor-
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egn shores ta disseminate the failh thtey had re- sanctified brotw. Te reward their fidelity tO
ceived, ta plant and preserve faiith and civilisa- their conscience and their God, (lie derastating
tion amid the barbarous tribes of Europe. And hand of the destroyer wvas sent In spread desola-
when the dark clouds uf ignorance and îididelity lion throughout the land. Thence we date the
lowered over European society, and Paganisn age of Irish martyrs, an age which is net yet
raisedits tlireatening billows, the Irish Apostles ended, an age of sufferings and an age of blood,
rushed ta the rescue and spread tleinselves-to an age unparalleled in the history ot nations.
use tie words of St. Bernard-like an imunda- This characteristic fidelîty of the prelates and
tion over Europe. France, Germany, thle Pro- of the people, wvhich I have mentioned, hîad tavinces of the Rhine, Italy, lear testimony ta beovercoie, are the churches, the monastries
the zeal, learning, and piety of the missionaries and (heir possessions, could belong ta the crown
who crosseil the sea and caime ta teir assist- and the law cunning and rapacious avarice af
once. I mghit recount fer yen the names cf the hungry, unprincipled statesmen, pointed out a
saints of Ireland whose menory lives in fereign way vhjicl seemed plausible.
lands blessed by theiraboris-where aitars are 'llie firét sad injury ta (le lrish Chtrcitias
erected ta tleir remenbrance-vhere churches infictety sdn lier native cergy ceu rc wîelaonger
are dedicated ta Ged lu ilieir honor-over vhose fii wlier native sees- len a s u dn nger
tombs the nations have strewn garlands o Praise fira ive ser fa subservient foreigner

-- whse lvesadored y deds f goden vir as thrust upon hier faithful people, wvho, under-hese lires adorned aby deets golden vlr-sithe shadow of authoray, was charged ta corrupttues, are recardeti as %er h, medels af lîereic ithiepure streain irhîlludeiei bi lw
imitation ; but the number is great, and I vilith ure tream wich, undefied, liad flown

pass te another proof of the fidelity of our peo- t
ple to the altar of their aliers and ta the Cod sent over a batchi of government bishops te fli
of their glory. the sees of Ireland. But if the pover of princes

ai bii'gcy ceui lii lIi nshisecs iidiEng-listi incuinhents,
Nations as ndividuals inay grgw great in the it couldi net i li Ie shî îIîîd wili Entlish

sunsiiinîe of prosperity, but whenî that su[' is Ob- ideas, neor corrupt pure Irish faili with the foul
scured, and the clouds of iaidversity, and the effusions of Englsh beierodoxy. The Inishp as-
storms of persecution break iii a lurricaneuiipon tors tand their flocks stil! remain failîful ; and
them, tlien is the bour of trial. Scripture fur- few, ndeed, in those trying iimes, are lie Irish
nîisies us an example of unyielding fidelity, whiicli naines ihii :b lustry ias aned d w n t us

is (lie admiration cf the %world-and the patience branded with the mnfauneus distinction of a Judas.
of Job is a proverb. Job iras an uprîglut man, Se deeply imbued ivith the religion of their
fearing God, avoiding evil, and lie was prosper- country iwas the Celtic character, that it be
ous in al hiis possessions. The devil had gone came obvrcus ta the leading spirits of reform
round about the world, and bai gone through il; plunder that, ta eradicate true faith, il vas ne-
and whien the sons of Gd assembled before le cessary ta banish the children of (le su!. How
Lard, lie appeared in their inidst. FIe told the well they executed tlheir design, millions of ban-
citent of his trarels, and God asked him, " Hast ished exiles tell. How they failed teoaccom-
thou considered my servant Job, that there are plish their end, present facts bear vitness. They
none like him upon earth-a just and upriglt commenced by coniscation, and plunder, and
man, fearing God, and- avoiding evili" B ut sacrilege. And Ireland suffered ail. She suf-
when Gad spoke of the fidelity of His servant fered lier churches ta be desecrated--sle was
Job, Satan answered by askiig a question-Does powerless ta defend them ; she sulleredi the
Job fear Gad in vain, said the devil ? hast Thou modern Iconoclasts te crumble the images of thé
not blessed hin with many blessings 1 But Redeemer and His redeemed saints; she suffer-
stretch forth thy hand and toucli ail that le hat, ed lier altars ta be torn down ; shie suffered the
and sec if lie wron't bless thee ta thy face. God bones of lier sacred dead ta be dislonored ; she
gave the derîl permission to allict Job, and be suflered lier pulpits to be disgraced by importei
aiflicted him, but spared his liue, because lie 'was substitutes for urinisters of religion ; she suffered
nat iermitted ta destroy it. This incident in lier monasteries ta ba deinolished and their holy
the life of Job, bears a stroig resemblance te :inmates t be driven eut te seck sIlnter in te
our case. I think the devii made a second v'- bogs, in ie forests, and in the imountans ; she
age arourd the world about the beginning of the sulfered ail this and more, but she cotld not sul-
1Gth centnry, and found a nation of Jobs, Of fer hîeresy to ake root in lier soi; she eould net
wlicl lie made a complaint situihar ta that whici suffer apostacy ; shie could net become a Judas •
le made of ei man Us, and received a like per- she might te despoiled of lier wealdî-shei coultmission taoafliiet them. not be deprivei of lier conscience, ler

Ireland, a Christian and Cathohe nation, a churcies miglithe tara dove and lier aîtars de-
land of sages, and a land of Siints ivaxed strong molislied ; but the blue vault of heaven would
in the nîldd influence of Caliolicity. The devil caver lier prostrate children un earnest prayer,
ha gone around about th oiher nations and had and tie solitary stone in the cave or la (fle
eone througli them, andi hîad soln the seed of inounbain pass trould furnish an altar. That
division and religious dcnrd among them, and sacred stone-the Mass-rock round wiuch our
they were actually engagedt n a religious strife. fatiers assembled for the dead sacrifice--will
While union and Catholie iarmony smiled on the ive in the memory of Ireiand's children, tililthegreen Isle of the Ocea ; tie devil, envious of last generalion. Sa weal was the work ai de-
the happiness of the Irish obtained permission te molition carried on, that a modern Anerican
afilit them. He chose for tis instrument, an irriter saysj " Te a distant observer, that beauti-
ambitious monarch, and a subtle subservient par- fui island appears like a city of ruims in the sad-
liament, wo sent (lireu emissaries ta drive reli- dened liglt of evening." Need I cite for yau
gion from its home-they prosecuted the vork examples to prove iiat I have said. You wnho
vigorously-The land of Saints %ras made the were bora and reared under the shadow of hier
tomîîb of martyrs.-The soi sanctified by lthe ruins. You iwhio have been accustomed to gaze
tears cf penitents, was saturated by the blood of on the crumbling remains that look vith a sad,
iartyrs-The air liailowied by tlie sweet incense solemn,i majestic silence over a depopulated land,
of prayer, ias burtheed by tie groan of inar- need I mention ta you the names of the abbeys
tyrs, mingied with the blasphemies of their ivicL- of Pierpoint, of Holy Cross, of Kels and its
ed perseculors. AIllthe crueities and atrocities thousandînonks, of St. Catharines, ofNewtorn,
thiat intrigue, rapacity, spoliation and robbery, of Clonmnenois and its seven churches-of many
cruelty, persecution, andi murder, could nflier, others-,-hîere the sparrovs now build their nests

ere practised upon Ireland ta subvert the faith and the rook and nighît ovi are the sole accu-
of the people, and ail n vain-the fuith of that pants of he crumblung vtower, tbat seems ta
people could not be subverted. Taheir seuls stand a faithful watchr.an over the graves of our
free as the sunbeam that lit up the sminling valley faihers, and the deserted homes of Ireland's
could inet be bounl. Their faitlh, lrim as the scholars and Ireland's saints. Ah ! you may
mountain, could net be shaken. weep at the mention of those names-you may

At the period of the so-called Reformation, weep iwhen you hear the stranger ask-wlat Goth
hIlen the champions ai civil and relgious liberty or Vandal hand thus desecrates the land ? wby

forgei fetters for the seul of men, Ireland pre- are those ruins ?-and when you'tell them, this
sented a rich feas ta the harpies of the English is the land of our fathers thus desolated, because
castie. Her magnificent churches princely en- they tould net forswear their conscience and
doved-ber monasteries of gigantie dimension aienl their Gad.'
and rich resources-the castied possessions of The Snglish reformers found their work in
ber weaithy gentry, presented such flattering in- Ireland a difficult one. They made the land a
ducements te the avaricious adherents of a pillag- desert ; but this could not change (lie faith of
ing potentate that it would be absurd ta suppose the people. Life was left, and with life faith
men ivlbn, a borne, hiad tasted of plunder, rould 'remained-but that faith was e abe sealed in
refrain from satiating their morbid appetite on blood. 1 vill net quote te you from the code Of
the properly of eaker neihbors. Spoliation penal enactments that mark with indellible dis-
and pillage, the companions of the reformation in grace the rule of English monarchs in Ireland
England, oiund.their way into Ireland. But the and witl continue a reproach to the character of
Irish Prelates laid seen the workings of Royal the nation, se long as England refuses ta do jus-
supremacy la Englanid. 'Twas marked by tice te ber oppressed neighbor; I wil not quota
bloodahedi, sacrihugious rapine anti robbery.- te you frai a catie which Burke daecrbedi as
Thiey knew thie extnt ai evil which must nccs.. [lhe inticn cf tha udevi, when lia caid « Lad'
sardiy arise fram the éexercisaeto unlimited power Satan sot upon [ha thrmone, thîngs cauldi not Lave
in the bonds ai a monarchi, wnhose sele ambition gone iworse ;" but I will use the wards cf aur
was self-aggrandusement, andt they obstinately patnietic priest andi scolar, wbo descrubes (Le
refusaed te maock theirt conscience oand to. ifaend means used by [ha Protestant party te ahienabe
theair God by' piacing a spiritual crown an an un-I the peaple frain the faitb of Peter. He ay


